Abstract : Located west of the center of Seoul city, Inwang Mountain is a typical granite mountain with high accessibility through hiking paths that are directly accessible from Gyeongbokgung, Dongnimmun and Hongje stations on subway line 3. As a giant granite dome mountain located 338m above sea level, it has 44 outcrops that allow the observation of 60 different topographic concepts. Most of these geographical landscapes are weathered granite landform which includes tor, tafoni, gnamma, groove, bornhardt, exfoliation, corestone, granular disintegration, etc. There are 5 main investigation courses to the top of Inwang Mountain; Sajik-dong course, Muak-dong course, Hongje-dong course, Cheongun-dong course, and Ogin-dong course. When taking the south to north trail that combines Muak-dong and Hongje-dong courses, 38 out of 44 outcrops become available for observation with a total time taken of about 2-3 hours. When taking all these facts into consideration, Inwang Mountain can be said to be eligible for development as an urban geological and topographical heritage.

